DID you know that the Iowa City area has the following subject collections?

UI Libraries—Special Collections
Artist Books and Private Presses
Subject collections: Lincolniana; western Americana; Railroadiana; culinary arts; Leigh Hunt; Poe; Miniature Books; the Redpath Chautauqua Collection; Social Documents.

UI Libraries—Iowa Women’s Archives
Subject collections: African-American women; rural women; Latinas; sports; women’s clubs; women’s political activism

UI Libraries—Government Publications
Official government documents from Great Britain, the United Nations, the European Union as well as the United States.

UI Libraries—Hardin Library for the Health Sciences
Collections: John Martin Rare Book Room; history of the Health Sciences; history of Medicine in Iowa

UI Libraries—University Archives
Collections: Student protest movements, local race relations, trends in educational development

Herbert Hoover Presidential Library
Herbert Hoover, Lou Henry Hoover, twentieth-century American politics, women writers, journalists and political commentators

State Historical Library of Iowa
Collections: Iowa Labor Collection; state and local government records; maps and photographs of Iowa and Iowans as well as books, periodicals and newspapers by and about Iowans

Seminar on Historical Research 2004

Seminars on Historical Research consists of the following three sessions each held Friday afternoons from 2:30–4:30

Tools for Accessing Primary Historical Sources
September 10, 2004

Electronic Resources for Historical Research
October 8, 2004

Historical Collections in the Iowa City Area
November 12, 2004

For more information on the seminars, see http://www.lib.uiowa.edu/instruction/seminars/
Seminars on Historical Research

Tools for Accessing Primary Historical Sources
September 10, 2004

- Learn how to identify distant primary materials through print and electronic resources, such as Archives USA.
- Get help in identifying items of interest in microformat.
- Explore how the library can bring distantly located primary sources to you through Interlibrary Loan.
- Reciprocal borrowing agreements.

Electronic Resources for Historical Research
October 8, 2004

Librarians from the UI Libraries will briefly discuss resources such as those listed below
- Multimedia resources
- Electronic indexes
- Primary and secondary resources available on the Internet
- Electronic discussion groups

Historical Collections in the Iowa City Area
November 12, 2004

- Representatives of the State Historical Society of Iowa and the Herbert Hoover Presidential Library will join archivists from the UI Libraries.
- The emphasis will be on informing researchers and prospective researchers of collections of primary source materials available in the Iowa City area.

http://www.iowahistory.org/
http://hoover.archives.gov/
http://www.lib.uiowa.edu/spec-coll/
http://www.lib.uiowa.edu/iwa/
http://www.lib.uiowa.edu/govpubs/
http://www.uiowa.edu/hardin/rbr/
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